
Day 4

Instagram @love_woolcraft

Things you will need:

5mm crochet hook

Teal – Yarn A

Hot pink – Yarn B

Yellow – Yarn C

White – Yarn D

Knitcraft cotton blend:

Abbreviations:

chain stitch

chain space

double crochet

treble crochet

front post treble crochet

front post double treble crochet

stitch

slip stitch

ch -

ch sp -

dc -

tr -

fptr -

fpdtr  -

st -

ss –

Special Instructions:

Bobble: 

* yrh, insert hook into stitch, yrh and pull through, yrh and pull through first two
stitches on hook (2 hoops remaining on hook), repeat from * 5 more times in the
same stitch (7 loops on hook), yrh and pull through all 7 loops to complete bobble.

Most bobbles are worked with 6 loops on the hook by the final step, but for this
pattern I added one more treble in the bobble to make it stick out more between
the fpdtrs.

https://www.instagram.com/love_woolcraft/


Special Instructions:

Triangle motif: 

fpdtr in fpdtr three stitches back from round before without the final ‘yrh and
pull through’ of the stitch (2 loops should be left on hook), [fptr in next fpdtr from
round before without the final ‘yrh and pull through’] 2 times, fpdtr in next fpdtr
from round before without the final ‘yrh and pull through’ (5 loops now on the
hook), yrh and pull through all five loops to complete motif. 

This motif counts as the next stitch in round 9 so do not work into stitch directly
under motif when continuing along the row. Use pictures to help when it comes
to round 9.

Notes:

If pattern is working up the wrong size, add or remove double crochet rounds at
the end in alternating colours to the desired size before the final round of double
crochet in white.

When joining new yarn colour, always join with a ss in any ch sp.

First ch sts count as stitch throughout

Round 1: 

Using Yarn A, make a magic loop. Into the

loop work 5ch, [3tr, 2ch] 3 times, 2tr, join with

ss to third ch of first 5ch, fasten off Yarn A. 

(12 sts)

Pattern:



Round 2: 

Join Yarn B, ch5, tr into same ch sp, * fptr, tr,

fptr, [tr, 2ch, tr] into corner ch sp, repeat

from * three more times finishing last rep

before the ch sp work and join with ss to first

st, fasten off Yarn B.

(20 sts) 

Round 3: 

Join Yarn C, ch5, tr into same ch sp, *tr, fptr,

tr, fptr, tr, [tr, 2ch, tr] into corner ch sp,

repeat from * three more times finishing last

rep before the ch sp work and join with ss to

first st, fasten off Yarn C.

(28 sts) 

Round 4: 

Join Yarn A, ch3, dc in same ch sp, * [dc,

bobble in next st] 3 times, dc in next st, [dc,

2ch, dc] into ch sp, repeat from * three more

times finishing last rep before the ch sp work

and join with ss to first st, fasten off Yarn A.

(36 sts) 

Round 5: 

Join Yarn C, ch5, tr in same ch sp, * tr in next st,

fpdtr in tr below from round 3, [tr in next st,

fpdtr in fptr from round 3] twice, tr in next st,

fpdtr in tr below from round 3, tr in next st, [tr,

2ch, tr] into ch sp, repeat from * three more

times finishing last rep before the ch sp work

and join with ss to first st, fasten off Yarn C.

(44 sts) 



Round 6: 

Join Yarn B, ch5, 2tr in same ch sp, * [fptr, tr

in next st] 5 times, fptr in next st, [2tr, 2ch,

2tr] into ch sp, repeat from * three more

times finishing last rep before the ch sp work,

tr in next ch sp, join with ss to first st, fasten

off Yarn B.

(60 sts)

Round 7: 

Join Yarn A, ch3, dc in same ch sp, * [dc,

bobble in next st] 3 times, dc in next 3 sts,

[bobble in next st, dc] 3 times, [dc, 2ch, dc]

into ch sp, repeat from * three more times

finishing last rep before the ch sp work and

join with ss to first st, fasten off Yarn A.

(68 sts) 

Round 8: 

Join Yarn B, ch5, 2tr in same ch sp, * tr in

next st, fpdtr in tr below from round 6, [tr in

next st, fpdtr in fptr below from round 6] 6

times, tr in next st, fpdtr in tr below from

round 6, tr in next st, [2tr, 2ch, 2tr] into ch sp,

repeat from * three more times finishing last

rep before the ch sp work, tr in next ch sp,

join with ss to first st, fasten off Yarn B.

(84 sts) 



Round 9: 

Join Yarn C, ch5, tr in same ch sp, * tr in next

6 sts, triangle motif, tr in next 7 sts, triangle

motif, tr in next 6 sts, [tr, 2ch, tr] into ch sp,

repeat from * three more times finishing last

rep before the ch sp work and join with ss to

first st, fasten off Yarn C.

(92 sts)

Round 10: 

Join Yarn A, Ch3, 2dc in same ch sp, * dc in

each st to ch sp, [2dc, 2ch, 2dc] in ch sp, repeat

from * three more times finishing last rep

before the ch sp work, dc in next ch sp, join

with ss to first st, fasten off Yarn A.

(108 sts)

Round 11: 

Join Yarn B, Ch3, dc in same ch sp, * dc in

each st to ch sp, [dc, 2ch, dc] in ch sp, repeat

from * three more times finishing last rep

before the ch sp work and join with ss to first

st. fasten off Yarn B.

(116 sts)

Round 12: 

Join Yarn D, work as round 11, with dc in

each st and [dc, 2ch, dc] in each ch sp, fasten

off Yarn D.

(124 sts)



You've finished your

square!
 

Don't forget to head back to the

blog where a new square will be

released at 10 am, Monday to

Saturday.

 

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/ideas/

knitcraft/granny-square-month-

cal-2021

SCAN ME

Please note: This pattern is for personal use only.

https://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/ideas/knitcraft/granny-square-month-cal-2021

